Our Lady of the Assumption
St. Mary's, Viewfield Sq., Portree, Isle of Skye,
IV51 9HB
Tel: 01478 613227
Website: www.rcskye.org
Email: frwmaclean@yahoo.com

3rd Sunday, Year B
21st January 2018

Mass Times:
Sunday:
Portree
Sunday 10 am
Dornie
Sunday 12:45 pm
Broadford:
Sunday, 3pm
----------------------Monday,
1pm Portree
Tuesday,
12:10pm Broadford
Wednesday,
10:30am Portree
Thursday,
6pm Kishorn

Feasts this week:
Monday, St. Vincent, deacon & martyr
Wednesday, St. Francis de Sales
Thursday, The Conversion of St. Paul
Friday, Sts. Timothy and Titus
Please be very careful of the weather. There is quite a lot of snow in Portree (I
don’t know how that compares with other parts of the island). Driving may be
difficult and the car park will be quite slippery.
Tomorrow is Bishop Ian Murray’s 2nd anniversary, so I will offer Mass for him.
Mass in Broadford will be on Tuesday. Please do not attempt to go round the
back of St. Maolrubha’s. The wall at the back collapsed and is very unsafe.
There will be Mass in Kishorn on Thursday. I will offer this Mass for Bethany
Walker, the young woman from Applecross who died recently.
Thank you all for your generous contribution to the work of Justice and Peace
last week. The final total is £137.01. Also, please take a look at the J&P
website, www.justiceandpeacescotland.org.uk to see what they are doing.

Friday,
No Mass

This week is Christian Unity week. This year the focus is on human freedom,
and what prevents us being truly free: trafficking, modern slavery, exploitation
and any form of violence. We remember that every human is made in the image
Confession:
Before or after Mass and likeness of God and has an inherent dignity as a child of God. It is our duty
and any time on
as Christians to strive for freedom and equality for all. You can download the
request
resources from https://ctbi.org.uk/week-of-prayer-for-christian-unity-2018/
Collection:

Please pray for the repose of the soul of Hugo Vajk, who died at his work last
Offertory: £211.39 week. He is from near Oban but wished to be buried in Kimuir. His funeral will
B.F.: £96.94
be in Oban and the burial will be in Kilmuir on Friday. Please pray also for his
Teas/ Votives £40.61 widow, Judith,and their family.
Special Collection
(J&P Brd) £26.06
Banked £375.00
S.O.: £115.00

To our visitors: you are very welcome to stay for tea/coffee after Mass. If you
are a UK taxpayer, please take one of the white Gift Aid envelopes from the
porch and fill it in. There are also cards and gifts for sale. Thank you very much.

Music for Mass
Entrance
Offertory
Communion
Recessional

410
223
298
122

Praise my soul
In bread we bring you
Lord Jesus Christ
Follow me
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“We must not wait to be
perfect before responding
to the Lord who calls us,
but rather open our
hearts to his voice”
Pope Francis

